
adrainadf&gadraig will rawalstrevlierevliw list
of alaaa0dangt6ted
species
i6liauJUNAU thedeparimintthe department of fish
and gagamemi has initiated a revreviewiewofof the
alaskaalaski ljsllisl of endangeredofendanjred species
the department is seekingpeeking advice and
recommendationsredommehdations on the status of the
fiverive birds which currently makemaki up the
stastatesirstates1statesistatestesi1 list and any other fish or
wildlife that are now or may in the
future be threatened with extinction
the fiverive birds on alaskasalanskas list arcare the
eskimo

f
curlew aleutian canada

goose american percperegrinegrine falcon
arctic peregrineC rine falcon and the short
tailed faarfatralbatrossoss

the federal list of species en-
dangereddangeredcred in alaska includes all the
birds on the state list except the arc-
tic peregrine falcon other species on
the federalfederal list for alaskaaliska which are
not on the state list include eight of the
great whaleswh1ileswheiles and the pacific leather-
back turtle

among the departments considera-
tions this year will be whether to
remove the arctic peregperegrinerinc falcon
from the state endangered species list
in 1983 theoe US Ffshashsh and wildlife
service reclassified that falcon from
endangered to threatethr6atethreatened1nid both the
federal and state statutes define an en-
dangereddangered speiciesspeicies as one which is in
danger of possiblepossible extinction the
state does not have a threatened
species list which under fedeifederalal
statute is defined as being a species
likely to become endangered removal
from the states endangered list of the
arctic falcon may be inappropriate for
alaska as no other classification can
afford protection to their limited
population

species may be endangered by the
destruction drastic modification or
severe curtailment of their habitat by
overutihzationgverutilization for commercial or spor-
ting purposes by the effects ofdisease
or predation andana bybi other natural or
man made factors

any individual or organizationorganization hav-
ing information on the status otof
alaskasalanskas endangered smedesspecfesspedesspec fes or infor-
mation about other tatestate species that
may be endangered is urged to con-
tact fish and game reasons should
be given for recommendation either
for inclusion of a species on the list
or for removal of a species from the
existing alaska list

comments must be received by
march 7 1986 and should be sent to
division ofgame alaska department
of fish and game PO box 320003 2000
juneau alaska 99802


